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4T WORK FOR TIIE TREATY.
. gH] ARBITRATION MASS-MF.1.T1NO

HELD IN* WASHINGTON.

5r_ <g ) R*-****BR AROt*BBB QRSAT ENTHU8IA8M

j5V RIB 1 -''"'V ""'1 SENATOR HOAR- AD-

pBB-SEB DRL1VTBRBO BT RX SBCRKTABT

john R*. IXMrTRR, ii a r.nin kr c.. mn

BARD, rilOl RBBOR WHITMAN AXD

F\ BEXATOB HENDERSON,

-ffashtngton, Jan. 26..A distinguished audi-

.n.-r. representative of Influential, s nial ami rc

Moil, elements at tlie Nati.ninl Capital, filled
mm .,. ii Opera House nt 4 o'clock this after*
.pon at'.''st their approbation of tho great
¦tocipl. of International arbitration, as cm-

HHed in the treaty of thin Republic and ("Ireat

Srit.i'" '"nv pei*1!INK In the Senate."

john W. Foster, ox-Serretary of State, who

rtlled the meeting to order, pointedly disclaimed

hm ; ."' -' °' erttletalng or seeking unduly to

tuytoi or Influetffrra tlie notion Of the Senate, ll"

is id h* recognised the Senate as a co-ordinate

Branch of the Government He closed hy aay-

,.-. j venture, however, to say,- speaking fir

¦ytelf, that the final action of the Senate will
... f,» P.,;-h as to defeat tho treaty which is de-

.i-,' !.. the great majority of the people of tho

gaited FtateB, ar.d Wbooa defeat would discredit

mjg Gorernmenl in the eyes of the civilized

-fore.
"

The rttltcome of the meeting was the unanimous

»,or'-' n of a ren»lutton dedaring that "bellev*
inf, thi- treaty to he a distinct advance toward
t_e beal civilisation, and trusting that it may

garra fl helpful t-xample for other nations, we

thai! hw. with Joy and patriotic prid* its oon-

*_r__atlon by the Senate of the I'nlU 1 States."
Gar.i uer G. Hubbard wu the presiding offlct-r,

¦p <¦; ¦'¦ h waa in part as folio* -¦

Th'* meeting hat been called by the citizens of
'v'.. j express here, In the capital ol our

sir earnest approval of the treat) of
ira beroi"* th- Renate. We arc noi

.,... io discuss lt:- provisions or to criticise ttl
..'. .« We -.ilmlt Its Imperfections mvl its Incom-

ii we 1 lieve th il them Imperfections
inrj n pleteneas attest tts Integrity, lt..

. purpose and noi.le aim. Sir Julian Paunee-
< . me hand and Mr. Olney on the other
bare betti required and mada concessions, which

pro the sincerity and ko. d
treeing to s treaty b) wh ii

..¦ ^ shall be decided by arbitration
lutead l" force, and thereby all dangei ol vv. be
mored nnd two nations one In lineage an.l
ic. ape he more dosi I; bound 'ii niutn.il conti*
d';. v respect.
Profess r B. L. Whitman, of Columbia Uni-

t-jrsity, made some pointed remarks aboul tw>

¦peai - prevailing in American social life, one

known ,i> anglomania, ami an ither .liseaso.

Rigely political in its character, known as

BBglophobia. He said thal anglophobia was as

¦treas mable as anglomania waa ridiculous.
Ex-Senator John B Henderson, formerly of

Wu url, row of Waahington, delivered a vigor-
Idraas in support of the general principle

rf a:- Itratlon. in whi.-h he Incidentally ctitlclaed
Og (0ne of Prealdenl Cleveland's Venesuelan
r.essaee. ard ask'-'', if arbitration was good for

Eat md and Venezuela, why waa ii not c.. d
for England and the United Btates Speaking
Bf the objection that the Monroe Doctrine might

lived in this treaty, lie sai.r. "Let the

| .> Doctrine be pla."d in the crucible of
human r. aaon If we may claim under it at all

Mr demands must be .-culed either by arbitra¬
te or by war." At conaiderabl*. length he

_muad In favor of arbitration as the only ra¬

tional mode of settlement.

-USTICI BRSWER'g WITTT ADDRJ BB

Ir im.« reserved for Aaaoclate Justice Brewer,
of ;he Puprem* Court, to rouse tba moating to
!.« hlghaal r"".int of enthusiasm. Tlie chilly
.tads blowing through the wings of the un-

.armed theatre cnuaed overcoat <-..liars to be

turn'-d up, handkerchiefs to be tied over bald
.- i.r.r] shivers :.. pass around But Justice

Bnwer'a witty and eloquent remarks cauaed
area ,l" Inclemency of the weather to be for-

ptten.
TbeJuatlce, who was Introduced ns "th- presl-

tha Venesuelan Commission," began by
using that when he i*ecelved the request of the

to take part In the proceedlnga and
¦Hassured that the s,..hes would be limited
: minutes, he came i" thf conclusion that

a uM have t" do wi uld be to stand up
and bc counted In favor of arbitration, becauae,
¦seordlng to ins sperlem e, no lawyer could say
what be had to s.i> under two h >ura. So he had

-. to be count din favor of the arbitra-
eat; "When Bay that," be continued, I

to be < ni ered aa one a ho would
treal the prerogative of the Benate to
tnake a careful canvass "f every line ..f tlia*
'¦¦-. I appreciaw lull] thi words of thi s.-na-

M.iss '¦ htisetta (Mi 11 vt a* recently
In protest agalnsi pressure f...- indecent

haft.. I do n believe lu Ba; lng t. the gentle-
ged uni. the duty of considering .!.

'¦ treaty tha: 'you mus) eote for it.'
Th-ie is something In my own nature which,
*hen anybody says to me 'you must,' .auses

_ to run np my spinal column whii h
¦ won't fLaughter and applause.) lt la
th» gei ite's dutj to consider that treaty care¬
fully, ni..; when i say that. I aa) it la no ires-
pas.*, up ii their nuiits for American citisena to
tot-trees their views ¦.. that treaty. And I am
tire lhere is no '-ne who will more cheerfully
Jj!orri that right than the aenlAi Senator from
ila^;. '.iist-tts. win.ni \s- all d'-Iight to honor,
v

; ft of all tli" Intimations I see in ihe pri bs.
<. that the Si nate will not declare itself

_r. fn\ of thi law, bul against its enforcement.'
Rey wi aci upon ll v. nh the desire lo do the
wat for the Interests, noi alone of the count**.',

the a rid. (Applausi I know Judges
.ski stakes li.iv.it,:; neon on the bench
."-' .¦ l know ll ls dangerous io sui.mit
Port quest ms to sui hs ti (bunal, and If I i ould
.j ." ne of my brothers with whom l have
*Rb i ited for two '.ears (referring to .iu«-
Jw Bai an, one of the Behring Bea arl.mat..rsi

toitld illustrate that nt his expense.
bier., J;;,i wen. what are the errors and

to arbitration compared ta the
lAppiause i What are a few

f wrongful damages In comparI-
'. th- sacrifice if thousands nf human

Justice Brewer In his peroration broughl down
a brief bul dramatic poem on "Lost

tl tunlties." written l.\ ex-Benator .fohn J
K "v- He declared In ringing

I'nited States had not* an op*
ly. which If "nee loot might never he re-

. ard. of St. Louis, from ihe Na.
,. ,

Boaid of Ti ade. presented the resolutions
.... iratl in a.h.pied by that bodv./-'"'-f fr.'a id,nal.HS read :.t, I <,t hi i

d'
(ribbons and others

ipi ei hes made, nnd thetr<v.__.
. .¦...-. -," T-> .1-- mane, nm tie

-' ¦-". cloaed by the benediction pro-tha Kev. Dr, Teunla s. Hamlin

FRAN'K IS UII.:.!.\'.; To WAIT.
J'rt*, Jan m lt la s#»l-oi-Wally announced that

* Bona for an arbitration treaty ara
.

" '. "¦ vr.., ,-,. nd the Inn..,] Btates lttreat" kTde_!
'livr WITH Ills v/'i-a BROKEN.

BU Roberi Btewart Iles In s
lost to death, the result of a

I ..; ;;i" neck li broken Th ..

ks.h ." ',""' "" in;:,ry " ."!'""M .'. '.'.'aiiitv r«|
.....

'¦ ' tound yesterda) at No. I _R Kif-
.... ,v7.' rr'L '¦¦'¦ luring hir. skull ,.

':. . :.' - reaklng the vertebrae
¦M - v ¦¦.v' " Beottlsh Ute lnauranc>
<5*nr.?'. ,

:!i-'h .'"' was In Denver for ihe

**O0E ISLAND CENTENARIAN.
.lan M Willi;,,,, j-; Cooke,

ll V ¦:

*¦ Nit, }i
'Rsaatii'''."'iron-'l " '", ''"" ^-""""m K. I'ooke. rf

;- ' SI I.,-

.,;'; .!" ; PWbabl, the 'desi Mason In

"".ul r, I,el.|
odge v., r t whit ii

meeting tl ls afternoonJ*1- *ait..ri .

;' ""-'i-"' 'bis afternooi

&*n* -fl,;' : "vcilen- ...,,.,.
WL'"' «b« -;, ,' .." -;.' d°f« conalderabls walli¦___» "tr.?":"'!'1', .". lenerallons ol hi.***«ie**r_! r"',r"" ted^lc wder in Mg

ilr. coj.t" Joined the

OFFICE-SEEKERS FROZES OUT

FOR ONCE THE PRESIDFa.NT-F.I.ECT HAS
A LITTLE REST.

Tin. COLO WKATHER MU MOT ~MI".D.MM.
HANNA CONFIDENT <M-" Tltr. PKNATonPHir-

A 1T.W V1BITOM9 WHO MMATSD
THK wintry" MtVAMTM

[by TELEonxra to the trim****.]
Canton, Ohio. Jan. ".'(..-('nlil snaps mo'tin re-

spectors of poisons, and hence, willis tho Preal-
dentlsJ minti concerned Itself with Mr. Hanna
(who arrived this evening) and **uii.loots of oqua".
Importance, ii liisi-nvoroii that hoalors, like Calli*
netfl and othor human contrivances, will Rot out
< f order. There aro e..n,ponsatie.ns for a Frosi-
dont-oloot. h-itfovor. when a cold wave siihmorRos
a nation, for the tide of friends and office-seek¬
er.*- receives a severe sotli.ii-k. Thus this after-
noon, between .". and A o'clock, when lt ls usual
to find Mr. McKinley's library crowded, it wa*

occupied by members of the household only. As
for tho Major, he sot our. for a walk down to his
mother's home and returned, ruddy and Invigo-
rat^d. to receive the National chairman. Mr.
Hanna There was nothing in tho visit, he said.
Of Importance.and Mr. Hanna, a. a matter of
.-ours--, agreed with him perfectly.
They spent 'h» evening togoiher, and it ls ex¬

tremely Improbable that they avoided the sub¬
ject 'if Ihe Senator.*-!-'-.. .Mr. Hanna's friends
stout'.- maintain that everything la tending
toward his appiir.tmcnt by Governor Hushneii
lo th» vsjfeancy to be created by ihe resiRnation
of Senator Sherman, and as th» Governor main¬
tains a dignified ailene» there ls no reason t'i be-
lleva the contrary, in any event the probabili¬
ties all point to a solution lha. will nol affeel
the present harmonious condition of the party.
Mr. Hanna appears tr. be in exeellen. health and
spirit*., and chanel in his usual manner ahou"
the Inauguration ami other malters of nu public
intotesi.
Tho fact that !lie rea! purpose of the Brooklyn

rn*ri who came hero to-day was no; so much to
iir^- th° sui* of Congressman Francis II. Wil¬
son, who desires rn be Becretary of ibo Navy, as

to prevent, if possible, the selection f General
.-stewart I.. Woodford did no*. a'M weight lo the
Importance of their visit. Mr. McKinley has a

warm personal feeling, f.*r Mr. Woodforl and

whatever iiis convictions mav be, they are prob¬
ably unshaken by the vlsi) paid him to-day. in
the Brooklyn party were R. Robb Appleton, Wal¬
let l:. Atterbury, City Works'"Commissioner
Theodor! B. Willis, E. J Kaltenbach and Georg
Roberta Jr. In addition to ti,-^ formal preaentB-
lion of Congressman Wilson's name, the visitors
presented the name of Andrew Jacob for ap-
pointment as Naval Officer of the l*orl of New-
Y.srk.
Clarence W. Bowen. *.f "The New-York Inds-

pendent." whose precise mission ls unknown.
called saiiv and remained with the Maier for
luncheon. He had also Colonel John N. Taylor,
of East Liverpool, as his guest. Before ihoy sat
down word came from Chicago announcing the
safe arrival there of Mra. McKinley. Edward
Rosewater, Edit ir of "The Omaha Be-*." arrived
during the day. Presldei ;. Sterli.ig Elliot) of
the sLeague of American Wheelmen was snot'ii
aller. Mr. Elliott wanta Mr. McKin)-*; to tak-
some stan.) on the subjei *.f National mad Im¬
provement. Judge McKenna, of California, wa
ordiall* spoken of by William L. H< direr, of
Redlands. Cal and th*- far-' thr-tt hope fur H.
Clay Evana llvea eternal in the Tennessee breast
was shown by the presence bf W, P. t'hambe."-
laltr. of Knoxville, J. B. Irwin, cf Pekin, a town
somewhere in the corner of [Minot*fatted Bgypt,
-a;.nt*-si to have Senator- Cullom, rather than Ly¬
man J. 'lase, maiie Secretary of the Treasury.
Chicago, Jan. 26..-Mrs. M.-Kinley, wife ..f tbs.

1'resident-elect, accompanied bj lie;- sister, Mrs.
Barber, arrived over ihe Lalee Shor» road from
Canton at 9:20 ibis morning. They were driven
at once to the home of Lafayette Mcwilliams,
So. 3.9M1 Lake-ave., where they will be tbe
¦ru'-sts of Mr. and Mrs. .Mcwilliams during their
visit to ibis city. Mrs McKinley expects to re¬
main here about B Week.

- ?-

ELEVATOR FALLS WITH LIVE MEN.

ALL WERE MORI", OR I.E.*-.-" HURT AND
NEEDED HOSPITAL CARE.

A frelgl elevator belonging to th** Interior Pon
duit Insulation Company, .ir No, WT Weal Twent;
fourth---', '.¦tl late yesterday sft'-rnoon from Ihe
fouril; floor to th*- ground, carry lng with lr rive
men. all of whom were .su badi- in ured ihal they
bad to be tal.en to Bellevue Hospital. They nr*-:

'."OX. Johti. tliirt\ -two yera, o'.J. of .\ .'..".; U.-s-
¦erond ."s ir.ii.-n.

MARTIN, Jam**, f.rt-. righi y.ar. old, of No. 811 Wen
Thin- eighth lt.. leg badly ir.

FORSYTH Alexsndrr, tw*nt) rt\ - rears old, ol New-
Urn m f Isles Islan I, b -,.- badi. brill**.

BOIIAN Vt.. Mau yean old, of No S.T0 v..... Forty
r .¦'--. ii:-.k--n ankle

STEVENS, Prier, tw.nty iwo v»ars old, of K UH W»*l
Thlrt) aev*nl*i lt., bruised .boulder and lark.

Nor:*- of tho men wera dangerously hirrt.
The elevator, which li uri ordinary fr.-it-h* iff;,ir.

bul substantially built, 1» Inclosed to- two walled
sides, 'lie remaining two sides being on* rr. ir i,,
a tested capacity and n certificate to carry ,r..i»)
pounds When ll Ml yesterdaj il hm), besides Ihe
live i ri * ii. who weighed about T./s pounds, a lo.-td
of ir <>n pipes ,,.,,i three ton machinery wheels.
There were s number of lengths of pipe, each
aboul ten feel, i*'i*l the wheels neighed aboul 2.'/»i
pounds. Tiie total weight waa considerably below
what the ¦¦ir la warranted to carry. The elevator
juill been tested recently. All the men are em¬
ployed In "he building by the insulation company.
The 'ar had reached the foin rh flocr. when si ghi

creak wa* heard, followed bj a loud map. Ona of
ihe men cried orr, thal Ihe cable ad paru I, ind a*
all look* *i upward th. car began to*descend with .«-

toundlng rapidity. AU the n;f-ri nen tumbled aboul
promiscuously, three ol them on top ul I,,,. ,,;...i !»,),
w ;.,<. .i ntimhrr of the ;:,ni pipes fell g, ros- their
bodl< ..

Bs -.ii employes in th. building .ai the
the falling .ur arni ran to aee whar had happ* ted
They dragged the men. rn io srere insbli rak. ;<
of themselves, .--.it of rho ,.ir and mid., them a. com-
foriali!** ar. possible, Someone passing bj in th*.
Im < r,i-ard ihe fail, as well ,, rles of th* men

a.isl told Roundsman Connor, of (he W..i Thirty-*eventh-*t. Station, who sen I for an ami.ii,ar: T.i s
wu. quickly seni '.rem Mooseveli Hospital. wl:h Dr
ChJ.tan in (-barge. He attended fir-; ro For.yi who
li.id received severe contusion. ...' r ... ,¦, .,- wnnseemed io 'ne hurt worse than rhe others. He ea-
hnuri'-d r.he others, anl ihen all were taken l>iis--
vue.
An examination of Ihe two three-quarter-inc i steelables by which the ear wa. lifted showe ihat '

them bad parred. The cable gave no sig-- ;,f an« ,,,.
vlou. severe .nain. so thal a further and more rialex..min.ukin will have to he mn.le of it before
lt can h. definitely known what eau.-*" the part'nj-Thi. Investigation Brill he n-n-le .i,m» time to-day

.4 POLICEMAN HELPED THE Till El Es.

AM- THK FlTlMTfRE IV A BT. l/.f IS HOUSE
CAMMIED OFT.

Rf. I.suns .Ian':*", lt has .ins! been .'-..rn*.] that
four robbers, with two furniture vans, carried sway
all the furniture In ihe home of Iv C. Kairn*. at
No. -'.'it Delmar-ave., un Friday afternoon Tht
family Were islscnt on ;i vi.ir ju 'j,., ,s

Policeman Danridge, wh,.s.- beal ls along Delmar-
Ive., exerted himself lo prevent depredations upon
h. riinnm. r, s. ii was piled up on th* sid- a ilk .i,.igood-naturedl) Helped :o place thc plano In a van

v.,ri.- .d the estimates ol the loss are lest
¦7.000 When Ihe thieves drove iff th*-, ravi the
.,,,,..,. keys io Dsnridge, and sdvi.ed him to look
n ,.¦. sslonsll) *'s prevent a visit from li
hlevei

.

RILLED lt) AMATEUR HYPNOTISTS. J
lamestown, N v.. lan. M Bpu -¦..:. young, a

olored Ind. dt*si las) *hindsy, after a few days'
nins., it la now .sH-rt.-s] thai death r.-s.jit*-.]
'rom Injuries received while under mesmerli In-
liienre al the hands nf amateuri In 'Ms selene,
o which the lad wss easily subject Coron.) i:ov\- .
i- ims summoned a Jurj and will m.iK.- thor-
iali r.vestlgstlon.'

? I
1 REVENUE COLLECTOR RESIGNS

Muston, Ibu M Edward Donovan, iiii*-n-.,i i..
>nue collector s,f thi. district sen) i.i resigns-
lon lo rr* isl* ni <')'-w i.-irni Imbi light, is. tak.
rr,-rt on "ebruary iii v*.ui undoubtedl) be
isk'-d to recommend one of his deputies i*» serve t
ml the unagnjred tann m until but suoossasf ls
ippointed by PrSBldBnt McKinley

RELIEF WORK IN CHICAGO.

THOUSANDS OK SUFFERERS FED AM)

SUPPLIED WITH FUEL.

THItn pays of EHtO WBATHEg make t.tyr. Al.-

HOfT tTNBBA-IABU. POI ntl* PEPTI-

Ti'Ti-:--nu-: WBOLI COtTXTRt
ftii.i, 'T.ost BOtTXO.

Chicago .Tan. 98..Bitterly cold weaihrr, aggra¬
vated liv wind, continued to afflict the poor people
of Chicago lo.hiv, and make the lol of those more

fortunata al least uncomfortable and attended willi
danger from frost bil v.. At midnight to-night the
official record was that of three sU--«salve days
of a temperature below r.ero, and In the dotmle
figure* most of that time. too. The most cheering
Information thal can he given hy the Weather Bu¬
reau as to the future is thal Ins linndener to mod¬
eration, manifested aft vr noon to-day. will probably
continue to-mfMrow. it trill not be so cold, about
zero, and Ihe cold wave may BlOWl7 decrease dur¬
ing the day.
The day began with the mercury ahOWtUg 14

degrees below Mro. falling 10 11 hy 5 o'clock this
morning. Al noon the weather had moderated to

I decrees, and from that time until 4 p. m. the
mercury continued rising. It was stationary at 4
degreea for -ever:.! hours after that, hut fell
-lowly late to-night, as usual.
Tho erv of suffering for want of heal and food

and sufficient clothing has been answered by a

general and generous contribution of money, fond
and clothing. The Mayor's special subscription
fund reach" 1 nearly H*,MI ibis afternoon and
many thousand dollirs' wirth of supplies w-ere re¬

ceived fr.tm citizens in Ilea of cash -kteiatlons. The
whole available police force waa Utilised day and
night to ascertain the needs of sufferers and dis¬
tribute the relief jp patrol wagons and ambulances
lt ls esttoiated that ii.ono persons have received
enoug-h food, fuel and clothing to keep them from
extreme suffering since the Mayor's proclamation
was Issued.
Mayor Swift said more distress had been found

among the poor and absolutely destitute than had
been expected nnd the deaaands made for help w> re

becoming so great thai !. might become necessary
for him to appoin* a special committee to collect
additional funds among the business men of the

city. Hvery police station bas been made a store-

hons.- for coal, beef, heans, pens, coffee, flour and
mei The starving poor ivers brought to the sta¬
tions and received liberal a il..wan. es. with an In¬
vitation to all again when the supplies were ex-

haua'ed The mosi numerous rases of acute suffer¬
ing come from South Chicago and Orand Cross¬
ing, The officials and employes of the postal Tele¬
graph Cable Company made up a fund of 12.000.
The Ignorant fear of main- foreigners prevents
them from seeking tbe extended roll, f al police
stationl
St. Louis, Jan. 31 Last night was the coldest

this city haa experienced In two years. Al S
o'clock this morning the mercury in ihe sidewalk
thermometers registered ( degrees below sero with
a 'Ie.ir sky and no snoa on the ground The suf¬
fer! .1? imong iii- pc.r.r .lasses is Intense, snd
th" varion* relief associations are hard al work
relieving the distress of the thousands of appli¬
cants for recd and fuel ai the police stations las;
nigh: nearly one thousand pe sons wi a sheltered
from the cold, and the emergency hospitals were
Ulled with frostbit), n \ Ictlm

l'...- ii... firs) linc- In year* the Mississippi Uiver
ls a solid block oi' Ice between the Missouri and
III1 lois shores and ferryboats ha/e hard work to

keep a .bani"! open. All other river ir.-file li
blocked, and reports front a numb r of points north
of her-, sta'.^ tii« river ls frosen solid sn1 iMtn*

are rossing on th Ice between Illinois and Iowa.
Throughout Missouri and Kansas ibe cold ls In*

tcive, and cold weather accompanied by high
winds i- reported, on account of the frost, the
condition ol FrTe rivers arid ti." ifeep -now it isl
feared great los.' of stock will result rm the cattle

rangt lr k. naas and down through the Panhandle
country in ihe lei rite
The rivers In Northern Kansas are covered with !

ice for the first time in twenty yean. Throughout
North "ii ad Northwestern Texas a bltssard of.
snow an. steel has prevailed for forty-elghi hours,
and thc range, are covered so a depth of from
three io six Inches Already thouaanda of cattle
are reported dead from cold.
Cleveland, Ohio., Jan. ML.Tha extreme cold

weather, which set In earlj Sunday morning, haa
moderated somewhat, and ihe calls for relief bj
the poor are noi so urgent, but the thermometer
still regiaters below aero. Il is estimated that .,000
peep:* In thia Cit) ar- in absolute wan'.

Detroit, Jan, JR The cold snap still prevails In
ihla cit; li",i ihe night the mer rj dropped

... oek thia morning li touched
nil degrtea below /..! Then tl began to ri-
slowly, and al ll o'clock it stood fi vi degree* be
low. There i" much suffering among thc po_r ol
in. city. wh".i the Pool Commlsaloj and Iha
various cha.lty organisations are working hard t"
v.. e
Indianapolis, Jan. -.'.. The weather continue* blt-

terly cold here, and at 7 o'clock tins morning the
m.'vji' '.."'I -ii 10 degrees below, Because of the
areag gas suppl) the charity organization.1 have
leen flooded with applications for fuel and food.
and there la more distress in the cit) than al ai
lime before In i;" pasl fifteen years Several peo¬
ple have been overcome by the cold, bul no fatal
cases have as ye! been reported.
Milwaukee, Wit Jan. ..,. Th.ld westher haa

moderated .. I rifle bi re lo-day, ii being IS decrees be¬
lo* sero thli mornlna, against lt degrees yesterda)
morning The city and county authorities and the
various charitable societies are on Ihe lookout for
the poor, and little - iffering will oe.-ur unless the
old -p. .1 lasts foi som" time
Minneapolis, Wis.. .i.v _¦.-,. Aft' r ihi.laya of ihe

w< athi >.... 11"ii--ed In this region for a
number of years, the temperature haa begui lo
moderate, A I a. m. the ihermometei recorded M
degrtea below sero. At '¦>.M o'clock it bad risen loll
degrei -.

Railway irsln service In the Northwest la In »

demoralized condition, ow mg to the severe wind
which bas prevailed, filling tiie cuts with snoa
which has frogen until ll ls almost ¦¦ hard as lei
.ru cannol be remo*, d with anything available
but rorar\ pl. ia - Mos: of Ide trunk linea ai"

In fair shan-, but me branches are almost all
blocked, aral are liable to remain so for some days
Telegraphic communication has been seriously
inpaired, it l« feared thal whv. it la resumed ll
W;ii h.- found lhal tl.ere has been mu.li suffering,
and possii.lv numbers of deaths. ,

ii.. ..... from Pierre, s. Iv. Intimate thal
I,, iv losses of cattle and sheep are experted to
he reported from thi ranges beyond the Missouri

Denver lan >' The cold continues here, al¬
though n'llghth. moderating Report a from various
,, |n colorado show the cold wave io be gen-
emily severe, accompanied b) a heavy snowfall in '

the mountain ranges.

BUFFERING IN THE gOL'TII.
Birmingham, Ala., Jat H (Upi.il) Tb" cold

spell ls on iii great seventy. 'i'b< mercury dropped
to i? degrees above sero here this morning, and
wat as low at degreea al r.mr. Two Inches
of -i ot* haa fallen, and ii la still .-liming down
rapidly There ls much suffering among the poor,
,',',;.., cattle are also suffering severely.

?

TRAINS BLOCKED IN NORTH-BUN NEW-TORK
Watertown, N. v. Jan. >'. A blizzard has keen

raging here during the last fifteen hour*, which
,. blocked itu Rome, Watertown and Ogdeneburg

Railroad along its entire system. Thia i- the first
lime ihe read haa t. blocked ibis winter.

OsWegO, V V.. Jan. M Tbe storm raged here
with f irful fury all night, and there is inn- B*xn of
bi temenl to-day. The wind reached a velocity of
rorty-two miles an hour .luring the night, and the
hermonvter was !.> degreei above sero. Many of
he cit) street* are Impassible, ami ali toad, lead
lng io ti" city are blocked Trains weal on the
Kome Watertown snd Ogdensburg Railroad nnd
rains'on th< New-York. Oniurlo and Western Rall-
..,',! ,,.. ihundoned Trims on othei roads are
,;.,,.,,i; with great difficulty, much belated. Cub- j
I,, schools were abandoned for the day, neither

,,..., | or pupils being able to reach tba school
.lidding" f

AN ICE BRIDGE AT NIAGARA.
.,. palls, N V. An Ice bi Ige t

orined he gorge at night, extending from ths
ii ner suspi nslon bi Idgi to Ihe rapids Thi li
iceni rv around ihe ..nari.; ia magnificent. The
a,..,ti.er onilnw ¦.. ry cold

?

\N APPEAL FOR BUFFERING CHILDREN ||
.,-,,,, gp* isl l.v' Corps of Bl John'a Guild .

,.il, j, visita sick children from noose to house _

,,,w haa undi Ita can between Ihi . hundred ind
,. hundn-d dldreti ll ls in greai

,,, ,. fm.i- i.rr) on the work, snd ol warm a

lolhlng "or ihe destitute little ones The suffer
m smong the unemployed ol the eli) li believed '
,, tn, uuild io ce orobab .. at gn il a evei In li
detor) and upon none doea thia hardship fall ;.

ritn m'oi.» re effeel than u. the lick .nu- *
,, -| h< ii j ni ci '¦. 'in st ly spi eals far contributions ,i
r .linda end clothing, both ..f which arlll bs grata (i

Continued on Second Page. 1

bk; fire in philadelphia.
SIXTY BUH_DINO" IX THK BUSINEM SEC¬

TION' DESTROY KI) OR DAMAOKD.

the >LOsbj Pi.Ari-n at B1.1BB.BBB A.vn THofSA.vns

OF nOTlM THMOWM OCT op WORK-THE

GRFAT WANAMAKER KTORK SAVED

AFTER A DESI'KHATE RATTLE

WITH THE IT.AMES-ON'E

I-IFE LOFT.

Philadelphia, Jan. 'Jil..A fire which started at
<>:4r> o'clock thi.. morning from an overheated
oven In the basement of the six-story Iron build¬
ing Xs)s. 1*00 to 1..U7 Market-fit. burned over

the block bounded by Thirteenth and Juniper,
and Market and Filbert sts.. destl"0.ed or dam¬
aged sixty buildings and consumed property
valued al 11,000,000. Many small storekeep-rs
lost their nil. ami BCTeral thousand working peo¬
ple wen thrown out of employment. The dam¬
aged buUdlnga were generally fully insured.
The fire wai the worst which as been experi¬

enced in Philadelphia In a generation. The
scene of the destruction was In the very' heart
of the city. Many of th** properties destroyed,
especial!. In Thirteenth. Juniper and Silver ats.,
the latter a small thoroughfare l,~n,--»n Mat
ket and Filbert sts.. were small, old-fashioned
dwelling houses, and, aside from the loss to their
tenants, their destruction will probably be to the
Ultimata good of the city, If newer and more
modern buildings are eiveteil on thej- sites.
Surro lndirir* this section, there are many

handsome wholesale stores, and on the south
alda of Marke'-st.. directly opposite where the
fire raged the fiercest, is the famous general
stop* nf ex-Pnstmastei-(.cneral John Wana-
maker. Though fin fire time and again, while
tha frontage on Market-st. wns badly damaged.
the store was sa\cd from destruction. To the
west of the Are. but separated from lt by tho
groat width of Ihe street and pavement nt this
pssint, ls the great pile of white marble buildings
used as the ("itv Hall. Beyond the era. king nf
some of the plate glass windows Ly the Intense
h.-at. the iiaii escaped unscathed.
While there were a number of minor casual-

ties among the iii-..nun. n.s one was seriously
hurt, fine death, however, ls ohnrgonbb- to the
fin. John A Pelt, a bookkeeper in the employ
of a bustnesa Brm in the neighborhood, dropped
dian frssm heart disease, produced by ihe ex*
i Itemenl attending the ure

WHERE Till; FLAM KS STARTED,
The bundine- at x... 1,300 to 1*17 Market-st.

was occupied nn th.- upper Hoon by the um-

brella manufactory of Hirsh Brothers. They
als*, occupied the lower floor nf No. 1,300 as

a salesroom. Dennett's restaurant occupied two
..thor rooms .sn Mi., ground fl.-ir, and the west¬
ern room i>f the building, No 1,317 Market-
st.. was occupied by Hanscom Brothers, grocers,
The Hanscom Brothers used the basement of
th-nr store as a bakery, and in thia basemen;

two bakers were at w..rk this morning. Their
furnace waa overheated, a little spark flew nu*.

a blaze followed, and, almost In an instant,
the two workmen were stretched half-conscious
un tiie floor bv th" overpowering .moke. The
.moke curled its v. av up through the floor, anil
a porter al work sweeping out the room dashed
into the street shouting "Fire:' A polis-eiman
at the corner turned Jn an alarm, and then

back t" tbs. building t" Investigate the
"Ir**. Some one though* of th*- two bakers, and
two young mer. employed In the establishment

bravely descended thmugh the smoke and
dragged ihe half-suffsieatod men mit. The first

engine was on the scene three minutes after
tin- lann was strm k, bul th. fire was glread*
burstlng through the floors.

HARD WORK FOR 'I'M?-: FIREMEN
It was a fearful night tn fight a fire. The

mercury was near zorn, and the (irs. line nf

hose as lt wns unreeled burst ami covered every¬

thing surrounding with water, which turned to
Ice th-* moment lt struck. The flames cr,-*inml uti

tiie firemen, ansi alarm after alarm was rung
in until i very engine lr. th'- city wns hurrying
to the Bcene, Thousands of workers "ti their

way to their places nf business were attracted
by th.- tit.-, and th*- stn-;*, in tb'- neighborhood
sp.-siti. became Impassable from the curious
ami sm tint* throng. Tb-- police forced the
crow J Las'k by mighty efforts, and got their

flreropca up. and the firemen were able t" work
nt ¦* better advantage. Tin- trolley-cars in Mar

ki ". Thirteenth and Filbert sts. were stopped
ami the deadlj wires by which the*.- are run be¬
gan t" sn;*p and bring down Into th.- Btreet,
threatening death ts. nil who came in contact
witii then Tb*- current was sns.n turned off,
and this danger «;ir" averted The names in the
mean lime had eaten their "ay up through the
Hirsh Building, ami broke through th'" roof.
Hirsh Brothers employed ghoul 500 bul-,

mostly girls, but. few of them had arrived when
111*- lin- bink.' OUt, arid those vim were th.T.'

easily made their »*ay lo th*- street liefs,r-> the
flames reached he upper st.-ns'?

Tin; FI-AM Efl FANNED BV WIND.

A «;t i<.:*sr wind frnm the west fanned the lire
nnd carried burning brands >( destruction tn

the roofs of the surrounding houses. The fire¬

men worked under the.most discouraging con-

dillons, tin- hnsemen and laddermen taking
Ihelr llvea lu their hands as they crawled cau¬

tiously np the Ice-coated runt-s nf their ladders,
Iragging after them their lines <*f hose, which .
H'ere Incased In a solid covering <»f Ice. ,1
The streets an.uml the scene were coated with .-.

c. ansi neither men nor h"ts*-s ¦¦ tuld maintain V
heir f.ssiiing except b) tii-- exei -Ise nf the great-
¦st caution. Ths fronts nf th*- surrounding *.

lulldlnga on which th*, want- hail boen thrown Jj
.resented a beautiful spectacle, as they dash.-il ei

sa- k from their Icy -..ails th.- rays nf th- morn-

11

ng sun. Tb'- firemen's rubber coats stiffened
-round them, and frequentlj nome benumbed !|
nan waa borne away by his imrad s ami bur- t<

led to the hospital bj the waiting amluilan es

\ pei uliarity nf the fire as it grew larger was '.'

he great quantity nf smoke. This further han- ^
li. apped the firemen. Tins mnnks- at times
rould descend tn the stre.-t in an almost solid
¦Isiud. and the firemen were .irn.-n back gasping
'or breath.

It was ss-eti that th.- Hirsh Building ""a** P

|s,s,med. and thc Bremen turned thej- attention
n saving adjoining propertlea At first this, too, m
teemed to be g hopeless task Building gfter I,

inliding along Market-st. crumbled beneath the
roch 'if th*- Bery tongues .,f n.im.-- enwrapping -:

hem, .sml when tbe rear "ail of the Hirsh Build* '.'
ng fell inin Bllver-St., th" lire leaped a. r<.ss and ..

utered th- seven-story double Iron building "

ron ting Fllbert-sl ocrupled by Dulap <». ""lark, io

irinter; tbe Collina «'.in i:.---- Manufacturing °\
Company, ami nunn rona other firm* The entira
ile* I. al this time .".ls h neycombed by fire, (.

SAVIN'! THK WANAMAKER l.lll.l n \.;

Th*- Bremen feared thal the great Wanamaker .'"

st.iMishm.-nt would g". ami they watched it ."

k*- bawka Mr Wanamaker had arrived early, U;

nd. dis,Hissing the greater number of his 3,000 '.'

mployes, marahalled, under hut own direction,
ho m.- force of the store. These man were on .,
ho lon roof of tha Market-at. fr.snt. ami they i.
rieedll} Quenched.the burning brands that f.-ii ;.

I,,.,.. Then the Market-el front of the Hirsh
mil.lim" fell rn tb- street. A torrent ni Are
ned ..ur flowed scroaa the sids Btreet, and

,,,!,. againsi Wanamaker's The building
hrlvelled and blistered beneath th- fierce
-luge -md a tongue nt ti.un.' sim" up fr..tn Ihe

igh I'toch lower at Thirteenth **t..l Market sts. J nr

hi- Jets from the hose could mn reach the j Cl

Ill) EWE'S POSTMASTER I MGR IRREST
u >., Jan. M George \ Draper, post.

,-rter, sod his mm", t'harles W. Draper, assist.mi
,stmii-ter at this place, were .irr-ste,i last night
Inspectors McMechan "nil Waterbury, of Den-

r. charged with th.- theft of a registered package
ntalntng S3 ."*¦>'

iii,, registered package la question contained ths
rplus tn'-'.* "f the bayonne postofSce for th.-
tt quarter, snd >*..* pul up here by tit.- post-
,:.r.,- f..r transmission to Lhls i-.. un the ictb

ttr Draper snd his nv, were au pended fr..tn
rvlce, -I the ofll In c largs of the
i.i in. ii

TO SOUTHERN REBORTB.
FLORIDA FAST LINK. A:Mnt!' f.asi Una

ii Plant Fv.t.m. ria Washington. Rlehm-nd.
arleiton. .t and 261 Brosdaay. N. Y.-(Advk

flanies In the tower, and th« enthra building
teemed threatened . ith destruction. The tower
.rumbled and fell, and this proved the salvation
sf the building, f.*r the firemen wer- then ahle to
Bghl the h-art of the fire, and soon had lt under
-onfroi, althsiURh the entire Market-st. front of
rho store waa deluged with water ami the whole
building was permeated with smoke.
Under tha direction of rbi-r Baster, of the

Fire Department: Maror Warwick and Mr.
Riler. Director of Public Safety, the firemen did
magnificent work, and by noon they succeeded
In obtaining the upper hand of the flames.
Though the fronts of the buildings sn the east

side of Thlrteenth-st. were scorched, the fir-
war, confined to the >>ln. k In which it started
Hirsh Mi-others' building was completely de¬
si roved, and all the other buildings on the Mar*
ket-tt. front, with the exception of the grocery
store of Bhowell & Fryer, at Juniper ansi Mar¬
ket sts.. went down In destruction. The small
stores along Thlrteenth-st.. to Sllver-t*. sharoil
the same fate, hut the rest of tho block escaped
entire destruction. If wa. ravaged by the
flames, but th*, lushes at that part Will not be
total.

Tin-: PRINCIPAL LOSSES
While ihe flrem*-n were strugi-linv- with the

fire two alarms came in from other BectkmS of
the city, ansi lt was necessary to wlthslrav."
several engines) nnd send them whence these
alarms came. Fortunately these tires were

small, and the companies were able to return
to the scene of the greatest destruction. As
many of the losers by the fire were tenants, lt
was Impossible t.i get the loss of every one.
but the greatest losses, with th** amount <>f their
Insurance, uer- as follows:
Hirsh it Brother, umbrellas; Hanscom Broth¬

ers, grocer., and A. w. Dennett, restaurant.
Xn. l.:.>'f. to 1,817 Market-et, Buildings total
lo... Lons on building and "intents, f-300,000.
The loss to the three tenants and on the building
is fully covered by insurance. Tho building was

owned by the estate nf th- late Henry C. Gibson.
Xo. 1310 Market-st. owned hy Henry C. Lea,
and occupied by Blum Brothers, cloak manu¬

facturers. Loss nn building aid c intents, *-.">0,-
100; fully covered by irsumnce.
The Dunlap Building, No. 1.300 to 1.810 Filbert-

st.. owned by John Wanamaker. Loss .>n build¬
ing. BS0.000: Insurance, f3~,0il0. The building wan

occupied by numerous tenants, the principal
losers among whom ar- th- Dunlap Printing
Company, whose loss is covered by ar. Insurance
,f.«iis.iMKi; theWIIourPrlntlngCompany, loss rov¬
en l by an Insurance of .<l0.000: the Collina Car¬
riage Company, loss ¦** 1 ».<hm>. fully covered by
Insurance.
John Wanamaker's store, Thirteenth nnd Mar-

k-t sta, flOO.tsn lnss. mostly by water; covered
Liy private Insurance.
The Joseph Harrison, jr.. estate owns Xsis

1.301. 1.303, 1,305. 1.307 and 1,325 Market-st.,
Ihe rear *.f x-ss 1.327 and 1.320 Market-st., the
rear of v'..«. 2-*i and 27 North .1 inlper-st., and
N",,s. 0, 8. I<>. IS, ll. 10, 18 and -fl North Thlr¬
teenth-st. M..st of these wer- small buildings.
ind were badi) damaged, bul the losa s.n them
ix as pretty a'ell covered by Insurance. The
buildings were occupied mostly by tenants in
. small lin*- of business, ami most of th.-rn car¬
ried lines of Insurance nearly sufficient 11 cover
their losses The losses wera distributed among
-si many that only an approximate Idea of the
total could bs. gathered, but the greater part is
.....>-d I,.- insurance The total loss "will prob-
ir-ly not exceed $1,000,000.

?

THK GREAT PHILADELPHIA BTORE.
JROWTH OF "WANAMAKER'S" TO "TB PRES.**".

VAST EXTENT BFllARKABI-B I'EA~t"REB
uv ni;: E8TABU8HME.VT.

Tiie Wanamaker store has hs-on ono of the ^iir'.-.:.
)f Philadelphia ever since 187B, when the nucli ni

>f thar present rasi establishment wai forms"! The
iriplnai building had been .i freight depot, and was

.o'lj-ht liv Mr Wanamaker from the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company and fit!c<| rip as s sl-partm-nt
store abosit the tim- that the Centennial ExhlW-
ion was op-ned. Hreat crowds Hocked to the r':t\

if Brotherly Love, and oien with the attractions
ii Fairmount Park to enga*?-» tlieir In'ere.t, the
.rjre .tor- with it*1 man- department, sid its nive!

'estures received sn unusual amount of attention
ind .i great deal of patronage,
Country m*rchants from »M over die Knited

Itates took their cue from the great establish-
nent in many matters of detail and t'ir -tor- did
ouch to promote the development of the d'-part-
neni store system.
Tha store a! that time had Its main front In Mar-

from Thirteenth to Junlpei st. and es-

ended back to a short distance fr..m Chestnut-st,
Topert) on the *nme block w;;^ acquired In .-niall

tareela, slowly bur steadily, until rh- store cov-
rsil the wiiole block. wi"h 250 fee each on Chest-
iuI iiiul Market s's. and about GOO feel sach on
"hlrteenth and Juniper sis. In tli- progress of the
mr-. Kelly-at., which ran parallel with Markel
nd Chestnut -;- wss absorbed, und ls now an
reade and .* parl r.f the pstablishment.
The building makes no pretense tn architectural

lea ut7, but mu. n attention ha issn given io the
ri ingemem of thc showrooms, with view io

nnklng them as perfecl as the space would per-
nlt. Til- entire floor .pace In the e tabllshment
i allon: sixteen acres, divided Into five selling
loon Then are fifty-four departments, each of
rhlch ls .. perfecl .tore, and ir. many, such aa the
h.il., whit. .-H."is. dress goods, furniture and mil¬
lner)-, tri. concern has .i -t-.-k which, they say, i-
irger than ihal nr" anj other .tore i1. the -nun.ry
There ore never than 4.000 ¦.pie employed

.i the store, nm! during the busj .-..isnn the num-
er ls frequently Increased to 5,000, Restaurants,
,.iiiln?, writing and reading rooms are features
f the sior--. a.id th y. together with the display
f merchandise make "spending ths day at vVa ia-
laker's" a popular diversion for man) people who

ear Philadelphia.
?

A FATAL BLAZE IN CHICAGO
KN PERSON'S BEHIor.-LY INJl'ttED, OB" WHOM

TilRER wil.l.

c-.v. ka), Jan. -'¦ D iring a desi ¦¦ to-
n the ilx-stor- . at Xoi 198. IM, 200

n 2i; Mo .pled e*. -,. whole-
ns, len peri nu were seriously Infui :.

' whom were Bren* i Three of them will probably
... x ¦¦ edth Its content .. .¦ mos!
--tn.v. Tr ls estimated at no less than $3M
!- T - w hi 'i li '.I. propi rty of VV. M.
Illlams, I. damaged to he exi ¦. of $l."-0.**00
There were about fort) dre. n Chicago I -day, bul
..my of 'hem sir. extinguished wl'h *msl! Ios.es.

-?

PARTIAL RECORD OF ONE DAY'S FIRES.
Belleville. Mleh., Jan. M -The farmhouse of a. ~

andawater, three miles south of this place, wns

-strayed b) fir- early t'lis morning .-itnl four per¬
ms were burned to death. They were Mr- Van-
iwater nnd h-r two children, a boy aged eight
nd a inri aged fourte-n years, .-in.l Miss Annie
and.wa ter, ;i sister of Mr, Vandewater,
Chicago, Jan .'* The large --rain elevator of Ihe

ii [»ur ell Mniti-.. Company, at One-ht idn
d-twenty-tnird-st. and the Belt Line tracks » iv

sm.m.i i.\ ins- earli this morning. The l-ss is
ittmated ai 1350,000, and i- covered by Insurance.
Plattsmouth, Neb., Ja-r. M Fin . :-. this m >rn-
D di iti »yed the b isiness portion of Pai If)
m, .i .mall town across the rh. r. in Iowa. Tweni -.-

Hisings, including ir.e stores, were burned, The
. ..I los. will \ red .."'..'»..; Insurance nol known.
«.. Louis, Jan, M. The newly erected freight-
-uso of the Hlg Four Railroad. In Hast St. Laius,
ge!t-*T with an Itnmens- aniounr of merchandise
ss destroyed by (Ire thia sfternoon. The total
ls ls estimated at *-'A'»". There I* little Insui
ice, The dre wis ca is. .1 by th- explosion of a |
niel of oil.
Syracuse X X Ja*n. H..Fire las: nlrht slr*.troy-.1
.> Dillaye-Vsnn block <*i>.i i..i*ii> damaged tha
Ike snd Butler I.ks, sll In South Balina-st The
¦s ls .ii'icit 1100,000; Insurance, ISO.OOu
Bhelburne, Ont.. J-m. -,,; Hannah's and Ber*
lek's bri'k blocks wera burned mis morning
iss, J' 00,000, fslrly covered by Insurance.
Toledo, Ohio. Jsn. H. Cur *^*-r two hours this
ten.n the business sectjpn of the city wns

reatened with destruction by Hr-. Hsmes broke
it in th. Popp livery. '" St Clslr -t between the i
,,tutti-.- snd Hotel .i "erson, snd were with dlffl.
tit> con*lnetl to thal building Twenty-five horsei
ni numerous vehleles were de.trojed. The total I
a r.i ... -vlth little Insurance Fire destroyed

,.. residence and damaged two others In Kobi
iod-av involving a lot of aboul tlQ.ono.

FEAST IX PLATTS HONOR.
A NOTABLE DINNER TO THE FENATOR-

-BLBCT IN AI.MANY.

ur pays tmk nxCTHMti TO tiik fj-natt rAatB
to him UMIOVOBT.ms vik*as or

KBSDBD LKniSIyATION'. INTEKI. v-

tjri] IHSiT.OSI'1'.K'P MAM RY

ritAt'Ni'KV M. DKPEW.
fBT TEI.K'IRAPH IQ THK. TRIBI'N** ]

Albany, Jan. SQL- Those who attended the bans
nuet given to Thomas C, Platt at Harmanua
Hie. elver Hall to-nljfht. In celebration of his
.lection as United States Senator, with the
thouxii' Hat it would be merely merrj-maklnff.
must have Leen surprised at the gravity of tone
of most of the n'vclies mad". .Mr. Platt was

congratwlated, of curse, in a Mattering manner
on his election as Senat..r. hut he also waa told
that he had a great responsibility at Washington
as the representative of the Republicans of New*
York State. Jf tl e country was to reach a more

prosperous condition by the adoptlots of a pro¬
tective tai iff earnest work in that direction
would he expected of hl:n, ai ting In support of
the well-known policy of rhe McKinley Adminis¬
tration.
Mr. Platt seemed to feel that his commission

as Senator was not merely a pair of epaulets.
hut that he would !iave ditties which lt would
task his abilities ti the utmost to faisn. His
¦peech was an a .\:now lodgment that the Sena¬
tor from New-York would not have a holiday
task, that the Nation wag still suffering from
hard times, and that inly hy able work could
the Republican Congress bring about a return
of prosperity.

HOW TMK HALI. I.OOKKD.
Harmanus Bleecker Hall, In which the dlnnet-

was given, ls a large building on the hill above
the Capitol It had leen floor, d trent and tables
set up for the accommodation of |,000 diners.
Nine hundred anl sixty-right Republicans took
stats at the tables. K.4 hall had been finely
.I.-. .Slated. An American Hag In electric lights
hung at th" back ..f tba Stage. Above the
Mag.* was a portrait of Preaident-eiect IfcKt***
I' y. The boxes on eith' r side of th" s'.age were
diaped with American fla :s. The entre bot-
at the left looking toward thc audience had on
its face a portrait of Mr. Platt, while the bog at
th.- right had hanging ai its frond a portrait of
Addison B. Colvin, president "f the League af
Republican flubs, winch gave the dinner to Mr.
Platt. Th edge "f th gallery v as covarasl
Wlth h.in.ls.nile silk*, tnd bunting of red, whit*
ard blue was suspended from thc centre ,,f th>
hall to the vide walls <>ne large tabla extended
across the hal! shove tha place where th" or¬
chestra usualh sits. At this table sat Mr. Platt
and the ot ht guests "f honor. Extending b -

fora him were six long tables. Back of him also
on the stage th.-re w> r>> six tables.

OUE-m '!.' H »N«irt.
Mr. Platt entered the hall about 7 o'clock and

ivis greeted with loud applause. Mr Colvin hud
the centre seat at the table as chairman, and he
had at his rl-rht In th" order named Mr. Platt.
Lieutenant-) lovernor Woodruff, ex-Lieutenant*.
Governor Stewart I.. Woodford, Congressman
Benjamin H. odell, Chauncey M. Depaw, ex-Ad*
Jutant-t'eneral E. A. M. Alpin and Louis K.
Payn. At the left of Mr Colvin 'here were seat-d
Qovernac Wack, ^^"i^!'*!>-* Hames. Jr., Gen-ral
Russell A Alger, of Michigan; George W. Aid-
riitee. Superintcr.dcn' of Public Works: D. D.
W.Imanaee, president of the National League
of Republican Clubs; Prederick P. Easton. Su*
perintendenl of Public Buildings; x-scnator J.
SI.eu Kass,..!. Edwin A. Merritt. Jr.. and H->nta-
min F Tracy Facing Mr. Platt on the opposite
side if the tabla wera ex-Senator Prank ma-
cock, Sheriff Buttling, of Kin^s County; Freder¬
ick s Gibba, and Colonel Archie !.:. Baxter, t'lerk
of the Assent I ly. The s.-ats in tho body of tho
hali were occupied by Mr. Plat's friends from
Tioga County, the members of tha Legislature,
and ..iher prominent Republicans. Among those
pi.s.-nt were Congt*eaainaa i;e..rg" W. Ray. of
Norwich; Congressman H. B. Mah-tny, of Butta*"
lo; Congressman Qulgg, "f Now-Tork; ex-Sena*
tor Francis I' >ndricks, of Syracuse; John F.
Parkhurst, "f Hath; Edward L-auterbach and
sx-Poattnaster Cornelius Van Cott, of New-York.
Probably half of the men present were from
Mew-York and Brooklyn, and another ijuarter
from Albany and it.-; vicinity. Thcr.- wre tew
tr.un the Interior counties.
Th" box in tlc aecond Story "f the hall to the

left "f Mr. Plat: was occupied by Mts. Platt,
Mrs Black, .Mrs Colvin and Mis. Parties Theta
were about 3U0 persons In th" balcony, nearly all
of whom were women.

THOSE wno DIDN'T COME
After ihe dinner had been eaten an attempt

waa made a: the reading "f letters of resret,
and then it vi*, only by Mr. Depew'S diplomacy
thal quiet waa ol.tain".I. Ona "f the letters
of regret came from Pn sldent-elect McKinley,
who congratulated Mr. Pia tl upon iris rte lion.
Mark A. Hanna also congratulated Mr. Platt
Thou.as B, Reed praised Mr. Matt tor his sup¬
port 'f sound mona) doctrines ai the st Louig
i' nventlon Senator-eteci Foraker sud that
Mr Lian's election a-as a splendid vindication
for Republicans who believe in part) organisa¬tion. Sena;..r Lodge wrote 'hat he rieve-**ahou.d
forge! Mi. Platt's stand f.-i sound-money prln-clplcs at the St Louis Convention. Bx-G ivernof
Morton praise.) *,«,.. platt's sMIit* a* on or*
eani/er. .lame« s Clarkson was confident that
Mr. Platt bid midi- N'ew-Wrk a "certain Ra*
publican stat..'' Joseph ll. Manley thoughtiiiat New-Ycrk stat" had "honored herself" byFleeting Mr. Platt as S. na;, r.

WHAT MU. PLATT S.VIP.
It was ne.irh ll o'clock before the MUM list waa

rea bed. Whan President Colvin Introduced the
ienator*elect, Mr. platt re elred ¦¦ royal welcoma.
His remarks were so wall received that he waa
interrupted lime aid lin." again ly v.. .feroua
.pplauae. Ha said:

lt is no; without hesitation thal I have aa uniccepted Hie .esponslbllltles of public olTici Indeedt teemed .- though the temptation lo do so bad
".: put b> .in.l tb.it ihe rema Ind.f m:,\..nid have no other relation to public sffslrsmch as become everj lt lien, Kor .-ould ihe wit in¬ion have arisen in which I sliouid have -o.ijclit.ven BO high "i honor as th- one ji,vf conferred.shall be acQUitted, I think of anv sffectatl rtibout oiTAce-aeeklng and office-holding, bul its a fact tint i have not beet ., candi-i,it» fur th" Senate. I have not sake*! soynemher cf the l-rgtslatur. to \,.,. -or m..li,i cot ev-n Intimate until sfter ths mucusb.t I should nc.e|,i tb" office if ;i were tenderedThat it has .onie under these ctrrum-.tiu.ces ned¦.ith su.-h generous expressions ..f good-will sndonfldence from Republl ans through) nt tb,, statenakes lt pi- liing hurden snd a rich .-oinpensa-lon for all tb.H have -I. and tri. .1 t.. Aa In
ny paris's service And «o I shall cu io \V..«'iit'j{-oii. grateful to the Republican party, devoted tohe st..'.- ..t Mew-York and '-.iru-M i. tb,- reaolu-
:on to exert what- vt¦.¦ Influence l may have -u mayicqulre tor the welfare of our Incomparable cona*
rv
it is eapeciall* gratifying io re-entei th» Senateolncidentall) with the Irutuxuration ol ¦ Repub-Ican President. The suppori ainu by the Sta'e

f Sew-York to Major McKinley's candids ribundantl) testifies of the blah hopes which our
,;.ie base "' hl« patriotic wisdom The success.f his Adminlstr.iiieti will be the success of the

ii.ii an party, snd 'i<> contribution ih.it i ,-sn
nake to that "{treat psuse win be wantina
gufflclenl time ivs passed since ihe November

.I.-, non io permit a close examination of it-
nit- li cannot bs ssld thai the) are w hoi ie «.;,(!..-
ictorj. 'i h.- !¦¦ v il.-nn,- programme of legislationiroposed by Mr Br sn obtained to ur. u .. popnlarupport -is to f..rl>1d the idea that agitation lu Ita
avor will '" ballon..! and our Democraticrlenda who. wlthoul Kl vina unqualified adh»«ion
o Republican principles, were nevertheless ron*(rained by their convictions on the money guee.lon i«> support the Republican candidates, should
Ive sober consideration to tm - fact lt n nut vet
,nain that anv plan tnr lb.- relief of the Tl.SUI *

an pass the Senate ss it will bs constituted stier
larch i. Capital will not Invest, production will
... increase, labor arlll not be adequatel*. employed
ntil laws ai" passed to insure iii. Treaaury
Hilu-I les.liven y .ind 1.. Kilala nile ibe biotin.-.'S
nterests of the country a safe and reasonably
prmanent hauls on which to operate. If the
hamres In the composition of the Renate now In
regress shall fall to produce a majority that caa


